
PLEASÂNT HROURS.

those dlepartments cover-
ing the ground contein-
plated inth (isciplinary
catechumen classes andth eeriaa eissryt

for Cailads.

A FANTALTIC FLY-OÂTOHER.

BY LAURA E. RICHARDS.

CoîrsE witbi me into my garden, andc I will
shov you something. Where is my gardian ?i
Wh y, it is in Africa, of course ; where else
s!îouid it bho? Don't ask fooiish questions,
bat c&@me down to the farthor end of the
garden, and sit down on this bench, under
the thick green leaves of the cork-trce.
Now look at that branch, and tell mie what
you seo on it. " Leaves ?" Yes ; but what
else ? " Nothing else. " Why, where are
yuur eyes? Pet yuur finger on that bef anîd
se-" 0 1 0 1 It is alive ! " Indoed, it
is very much alive.

That ils a chameleon, and a very singular
fellow hoe is. He is a kind of lizard, and-
see ! Look!I how bis colour changes! He
,vas green when wo first saw hiîn, and now
lie is nearly black, with round yeilow spots
aii over isim. He can change the colour of
his dress whonover hie pleases, without
liaving to change the dress itseif ; that is a
a great convenience. Ho is se perfectly
stili you might think hira as'oep, if it were
not for his green, big, round layes, which
re constantly moving. He can Ineve

them in different directions at the saine
tine, which ils more than you can do,
oir your schooima'arn either. One up and
the other down ; one forward and the
othor back ; truly that is the way to use
mne's eyes. It seems very paitry to be
obliged to move hoth at once, and in the
saine direction. Ah! ho moves a littie,
nest a very little ;now hie is stili again. 1

t hink hoe sees that large fly which has j ust
1ighted on the hranch. 11e says te binsseif,

-It 18 dinner tise."I (N.B. -It is always
tlinner time whenever ho sees a fiy, or any
other insect.)

Now, how do you think ho 18 going to
catch that fly îi It is se far off hie certaiy
cannot reach it front where bie sits, and bis
msotions are So slow that the fly înight be
liaif a mile away hefore hoe rocoiled bis tail
front the branch round whicb it 18 closely
twisted.

Flash 1 What wa '1 that? Out fromn hjs
inouth darted a long, siender, round thing,
ais long as his whoIo body ahinost ; it darts
bock again, with the fly on its tip; aind
Mr. Chameleon swal]ows quietly the first
course of bis diîsner. ibat long, siender
tl;ing was the gentloenan's tongue. " What
a1 very remakahie tongue!"I you say, and
yen Say well. It is gun and fisbiîîg-rd,
knife, fork, and spoon, te the chamoleon.
fie will sit there for bours perhaps perfectly
inotionless, except for bis tongue ; and
whenever a fly, or ether iîssect, alights
within reach of that wonderfui member,
ilesh 1 it is eut and in again, and the un-
happy insect is devoured before hoe can say
Jack Robinson, supposîng that ho knows
how te say it, which I doubt-Ah, look 1Yeu did not look quickly enough, my dear,
In the time that it took you te turn your
heada dragon-1iy came, and was seon, and
was conquered, and the last wing of 1dm.
bas just disappearod from view inside tise
chameieon's gaping jaws. And now I do
believe the creature is changing coînur
againi !Yes! the yelhtw spots fado ont,
ani the bîlack lightens, until now hc. in al
lîghIt.hlrowuî ail olver -jitst the colour of a
dIcad leaf. Pop 1 Anot ber fly lias met bis
fate.

Have you Seeli enougli of this very
greedy fellow ? .ip uip then and shako
the hranch. Whisk ! Scrabhle ! H1e ia
gene. Yen sec ho can nako baste after ail
Whou ho tries.

W. H. WITHROW, Secretary

ARTICLýE Vil. é
Th'Ie officers of thle Junior

Lca"eoý sh;kl1 1) the fSup.
c el dnt as provided
in Article ii., wlîo shail
l-11 be the Honolrary
1'csident of the Junior
lcague, and have over.
sight of the work and ail
its hffit1*rs; as many As-
sistant Siller intendents
(Hoorary Vice-Presi-
dents) as there are deupart-

ents lit work, following
the inedel of the Epworth

Lege a President,
Vi e-eident, Secretaryan(l a Treasurer ;these

officers, wjth the palstor,
ani under lis presidency, çshall form tihe Executive
Comnnittee of the Leagut.

The efficers, except those appointed, shahlbG elected annually by the miembers of theLeague at a regular meeting, shall assist thepastor in his provision for the leadershipof the catechumen classes, and maintain theefiiciency of their respective departrnents totii0 best of their ability.

ARTICLE VIII.
To meet expenses, volnintary collection@rnay be taken in the League.

ARTICLE IX.
Modification of this constitution May bemna(e by the Executive Committee in anyiocality to Ineet its special needs.

PRAYER-MEETING TOPIOS.
OCToBER 15, 1893.

Junior Epworth League.
Tîii BLESSINGS OiF THE NEw LiFE.-Remn5. 2; Col. i. 20, 21; Phil. 4. 6, 7; 1 John 4.19 ; 1 Petorn. 8 ; 1 John 1. 4 ; John 16. 24;

15. 11.
Junior E. L. of C. E.

Ws{v SIIOULD WE REJOICE IN 0CR TROU.
BLs?-1 Peter 4. 12-43; Rom. 5. 3.

CONSTITUTION.
IV.

ARTICLE I.

Tîî rgnztion shall he known a h
Junior pwrhLoague, ouxiiiary te lio Ep-
worth League.

EXPLANATORY NOTrE. -Any Junîior leag:îe
that adopts the titis, "Junior Epworth
League of Christian Endeavoîîr," ,ia local
nasne, will ho entitled te fellowshi i n the
Unions andConventions of the Young ['cý,pill's
Society of Chîristian Eîsdeavour.

ARTICLE Il.
The Junior Epworth League sîmail !lave aSuperintendent who shail ho tîte pa;teî, orperson approved by him, wvbo shail be, whenpracticable, cIme of tîte vice- vresidlîîtsof tise

Epworth League. 'The d1epzaîtosetts of( t ris-tiemi lndeavoîtr and Religionîs work c i the
Epwîîrtli League are especialiy expect. .1 toassist thse paster aîîd the Stl-iîieileiît cfthe Junsior Leagite iii ils -sork aud tue instrîle.
tien of its mnembers. Whlere there is no I-p-worth Leagîîe, thse local Sabbath-school Coint-
nîitîee îîay make provision under the pestor
as above, ammd exorcise coîîtrol.

ARTICLE 111.
The objeet of the Junior League shahl ho tesystematize the work and assist fise pastor

antI tiose appeilîteil by him iii the instrucetion
anti nîsrtîîî of thse cateclînî classes as pro-viîled iii thte IDiscipline (page '28, par. 78),anti te promote iii its ineiîters aiî earnost andinitelligentî sidri tiil life, antI train tIse il-wvntks ot Mercy and beip. The Junior- leagîîe
shial ha se usinaged as te eentribîîtc te theiîîterests hoth cf thse Sabhatb sehool and the
ordinary j uvenile church classes.

ARTICLE IV.
Members of the Junior League sIsal! be beysand girls under fourteen years of age, exce pIsas tbey say ho etbomwise determined as teage by each local branch of the Junior League

fer itself. After erganization, persona shailbecome members by a mai ority voe at anymeguior meeting of the League.

ARTICLE V.
The earnest co-eperatiorî nf Lhe parents shallho solicited, and, where practicabbe, obtained.Meetings may ho held Sa turday afternoons orotberwise, as may he feund cotnvenient, fer in -struction ill the floly Serîptures, in our cote-cutîsut, doctrîies. Iistemv and hiograplîy, in

morutal Iivceriets and1 teloperance reoîn, inail titi' sirit, luiaItiers aild practices (if tiue(iristiati life aîtî imteýrcotrse, anîd ils suchiotitor subjeuts as tise laston înay ohoof. and
direct.

ARTICLE VI.
Any Jîunior Epwerth League may adepbwltat Departments of thse erdinary FpwortusLeague womk à* prefers ; but must maint"j~

LESSON NOTE
FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE EPISTLI

A. D. 58.1 LESSON Ill.
JUIFIeCATION BY FAITII.

Whl wGOLDEN TEXT.

ushRoml 5 8. we yet sinners, Christ died for

OUTLINE.
I.- The Fruits of Faith, v. 1-5.
2. The Roots of Fýaith, v. 6-11.

EXI'LANATIONS.
"iherefore "-In the two prcvious cbaptersthe apostie bias shown thtat God justifies ailwbe believe. This word introduces the con-

cluiisionsfrom bis r'easening. "Justify "-De.clam rihteos. By faith "-The conditionon which. we receive forgiveness. "Peacewith God"-God is at constant war withwviekedness. " Access "- The privilege ofentcring in, like Esther, to the king," 1Stand "-Rmain. "In hiope of the gloryet GCd "-Jo hope cf bereafter sharing inGo's giory. " We glory in" "-We rojoicebecaise of. " Tribulations"I - Threshingswhiclh separate the chaff from the wbeat.P>ltieonce'"-Better, steadfastnes "En-durance" Approvedness. t' 1o0pe "-Our
iUipiovediness hbes increases our hope that wesha le ho pproved bemeafter. "1Maketh netasbamed '"-.[ocks us flot. " In due time "As we wouid say, "At the nick of tie, "lif bie had comne before, if hoe had waited later,the advent of our Lord weuld flot, even from;a humait point of view, bave been as efica-clous,. "Righteous man" -One upmight,rigidly just. "Good man "-Benefactor cfbis feliows. "Saved hy bis life."-If byChrist's deatb we have been received intofaveur by an angmy God, sureiy by bis iife weare tmiumphantly saved.

PRACTICAL TEACuiINOs.

Where in this besson do we leamn-
i. Tbat faith brings peace?9
12. '['at trou ble brings patience?
3. That the Hoiy Ghost hrings love?

TiiE LEssoN Aeîs

1. Ileit)4 justified by faith, wbiat do we se.cure' ', lace with od" 2. Wliat, g'ondresuits de0 we receive frons triblation?
1Tribulation morkc,(th patience,1 ai patience

experienco." 3. What does expelicuce workIn us? "Hope, and ho maketîlt a-isliamed."4. What is the Gelzn Text? " WVlile weWM yel maam, QhNi died for us."' 5. If

~S.

we are reconcbed to God by the deatb of bisSon, w hat follow s? 9 W sh.h s v d b
bis life.",ýW hl eBvdb

-DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION. - Reonciiitio0l
througb Christ.

Wbat is sin?

Sin is disobediene~ to the law of God, inE . Wiii or deed.
What was the sin by wbich. our first parentse

[Oct. 15. fell frein tlîeir holY and happy state?
Eating of the fruit of the tree of whiehGod had forbidden them te eat.

FOR HE sABAHscHOOL

AND THE STUDY

The Publlic Lite of Ghri$1.
By l2ev. C. J. Kephari.

A Chart and Map uf Palestine se, combioed a"
te rcmelt te tlîe mind, by the aid of the oye, both
the ChrOnology aîîd the Geography, and thilS thseMutilai relations of ail thse recorded events Ot thsePublie 1ift ofe our bavieur, aiong with a GmOPbiOIlarrnoîîy et tise Gospels covoring the saineperio0d; folded and bound with a comîplete) osIual, con', culent for pocket carniage.

Clotb, 75C., Leather, 90e.
Aiý£ ilîgenlosîs nwthod. et rereseîîting te tiseyc lte entire iîliiistr-y ofMir Lord. TlhcrearrlaîlY illillor fentes, the valne et wlich 'vl'apptar te any ele who studis tie clart, ýOl'lîahîy persons te '.vloîa the life cf aur î1,orIiPpears in historical confusion, Mr. Kephart'swork sviil bo very helpful.'-S. S. Timîes.
"A unijae and compreliensivo production'ýecrY st ilellt of thse New Testament wilflflathis te, be an alnsost invaluabie help."-PhlGdelphia Record.

"An exceedingi wel-deslgned and valuablehelp te, Bible stu lents. This unique chart is aPerfect vade mecum for thse earnest Suilday'scisool workem." .4. M. Beal, President Wetern C'oliege, Toledo, la.
ai.Need oniy te be known te ho appreciated by'
ai earnest student of the Word."-Rev. J. MaxHoîk, 1).D., Chancellor Pennsy~lvanie& Chal&teu"a.

" It wiil Ilo hailed with delight by tîjolsindo."
-Rîshop Iheôbs.

LIBERAL TERMS TO AGENTS-

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Mecthodi;,t Book and Pîîblislsitg Hfouse,

Toronto.
C. W. COATES, MONTREAL.

S. F. HUhESTIS, HÂL0"e

EVENING ON THE LAKE.

Rom. 5, Iýll.j
L-LvIernory verses, 8-10.


